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This descriptive study was done to determine how the
interactions of black fathers with their children are rela¬
ted to their socioeconomic status and to their children's
scholastic achievement.
Fathers with children attending a small, private black
academy in South Fulton County, Georgia, agreed to partici¬
pate in this study. Questionnaires were developed by the
researcher to measure the father's socioeconomic status and
his interaction patterns, and to obtain each child's grade
point average.
The fathers in higher income brackets scored lower on
the interaction scale, with a Biserial Correlation of -.32.
There was a statistically significant positive correlation
between fathers' interaction scores and their children's
achievement scores. The Pearson Product Moment Coefficient
of Correlation for these two variables was .51.
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Over the past several years, a great deal of time,
energy and research has been spent in studying the impor¬
tance of parents' interaction with their children. The
majority of these studies stress parental involvement and
interaction because, for the most part, parents have an
increasing interest in finding more effective ways of re¬
lating to their children.
Parental involvement has become the magic phrase to
be intoned at the birth of any new early child-care project,
to insure the success and longevity of the project. This
conviction that parental involvement is essential to a pro¬
gram's success led to the directives for inclusion of
parents in all phases of project functioning for Head Start.
The concept of involving parents in their children's early
learning has been the cornerstone of planning for new
national programs such as parent-child centers and Head
1
Start. Programs such as the Infant Stimulation through
Family Life Education program in Albany, New York, Bringing
Games and "Know-How" to Parents, and the Ira Gordon visi¬
tation program in Canada teach mothers at home. Through
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demonstrations and practice, the home visitors provide
facilitating sensorimotor experiences and emphasize ways in
which parents can use daily interactions and caregiving
situations with infants to create opportunities for learn¬
ing.^
Levenstein conducted a verbal interaction project
that is based on the conviction that parents can be given
the "know-how" and the encouragement to stimulate their
children's intellectual development through verbal inter-
4. • 3actions.
Parents have realized too that they play an important
role in their child's education, and have recognized and
accepted the rewarding challenge of creating an effective
parent-child relationship that can grow in an atmosphere
of understanding. The most important persons in a child's
life are his or her parents, as well as their earliest and
most continual teachers. Therefore, more and more atten¬
tion has been given, not only to possible child gains over
the relatively short life span of enrichment programs, but
to increase positive maternal attitudes and competencies
with respect to self development as well as child develop-
4
ment.
The limited amount of research in the area of black
father interaction encouraged this researcher to pioneer
new insights into the field of parental involvement.
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Evolution of the Problem
The idea of this problem grew out of the writer's inter
est, concern, and curiosity in knowing more about the black
father's role in his child's education. There is, however,
very little literature available on the interaction patterns
of black fathers. Most studies have concentrated on the
mother's role and a majority of these available studies have
looked at non-black families.
In a 1967 study, Hamilton notes that far too much of
this research in the study of "parents" has been conducted
with only mothers. In cases where fathers have been inclu¬
ded, and it is possible to identify the effects of a partic¬
ular behavior by either parent, we can learn of additional
areas of child behavior that can be influenced by the father
Development of achievement motivation appears to be one of
these areas.^
From observing lathers with their children in a variety
of school settings, the writer believes that the literature
has not done an indepth analysis of or justice to the
unique types of interactions that actually take place be¬
tween black fathers and their children.
Contribution to Educational Knowledge
Inasmuch as there is very little literature available
concerning the interaction patterns of black fathers and
their children, the findings from this study are expected
to reveal important interaction patterns between black
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fathers and their children which can be used by school
systems, head start programs, and community agencies.
Further, It is hoped that this study will also make
educators aware of the need to encourage the involvement
of a child’s father as well as the mother in school re¬
lated activities.
Statement of the Problem
The problem in this study was to identify the types
of interaction patterns that take place between a selected
group of black fathers and their children, and to investi¬
gate how these patterns are related to the school achieve¬
ment of these children.
Hypotheses
1. Given two groups of black fathers, the group with the
higher income will score higher on the interaction
scale than the group with the lower income.
2. There is a statistically significant positive correla¬
tion between fathers' interaction scores and their
children's achievement scores.
Definition of Terms
Interaction Patterns. Defined as perceptions of be¬
haviors such as verbal-nonverbal, restrictive-permissive,
and nurturant-non nurturant.
Achievement. Defined as grade point average.
Hollingshed's Two-Factor Index Scale. Defines Class




The research method employed in this study is descrip¬
tive because the researcher did not manipulate any of the
variables.
Subjects
Romar Academy, a small, private black academy in South
Fulton County just outside the city limits of Atlanta,
Georgia, was the site selected for this study. Fathers
with children between the ages of four and seven enrolled
in Romar Academy were targeted as participants in this
study. Of the one hundred and fifty fathers receiving ques¬
tionnaires, thirty-five returned a completed questionnaire.
These thirty-five fathers, and their children, constituted
the subjects of this study.
General Procedures
1. Permission to do this study was first acquired from the
director of the school.
2. Fathers were asked and encouraged to participate in this
study by letters, and by announcements at various parents'
meetings.
3. Questionnaires with self-addressed stamped envelopes were
mailed to the prospective participants.
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4. Teachers of children in the study were asked to submit
grades for the children by filling out forms to indicate
the student's grade point average according to the
teacher's evaluation.
Analysis
The data were analyzed by using the following tech¬
niques :
1. Hypothesis I of the study was tested by using Biserial
Correlation.
2. Hypothesis II was tested by the Pearson Product Moment
Coefficient of Correlation.
Limitations
This study was limited to one school - a private black
academy in South Fulton County, Georgia. The study was
further limited to thirty-five fathers and their children
enrolled at this academy.
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Notes
^Alice S. Honig, Parent Involvement In Early Child¬
hood Education, (Washington, D.C.: National Association
for the Education of Young Children, 1975), p. 7.
2
Marshall L. Hamilton, Father's Influence on Children,
(Chicago; Nelson-Hall, 1977)^^ p"! 101.
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Hamilton, Father's Influence on Children, p. 101.
CHAPTER II
SURVEY OF RELATED LITERATURE
Introduction
Research indicates that a child’s performance in
school is the result of the child’s economic, physical,
social or ethnic condition, and changes in the child’s
environment, coupled with an enriched education should en¬
able most, if not all children to perform competently in
our schools and colleges.^ The literature surveyed for
this reason has been divided into four major categories:
(1) parents’ interactions and socioeconomic status, (2)
parents’ interactions and their children’s academic achieve¬
ment, (3) father-child interactions to the academic achieve¬
ment of the child, and (4) black father-child interactions
in relation to their child’s academic achievement.
Parents’ Interactions and Socioeconomic Status
There is very little literature available that specif¬
ically relates the amount and quality of parents’ interaction
to the socioeconomic status of the parents.
In a program led by Albert Briggs entitled ’’Operation
Higher Achievement", contracts were written for staff mem¬
bers, parents and students, to be followed during the school
year. This program was for inner city children. Their
-8-
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parents pledged to provide a quiet, well-lit place for study
each day, pledged to inform themselves about and to encour¬
age their child's progress, and pledged to cooperate with
teachers on matters of academics, discipline and attendance.
The author notes that the success of this program shows that
inner city children can make middle class progress with the
2
cooperation of the parents.
Lareau and Benson conducted a study through the Depart-
3
ment of Sociology at the University of California, Berkeley.
In their study, they compared the family/school interaction
patterns of working class families and middle class families
in the San Francisco Bay area. Their literature showed that
there was clearly a gap between these two groups in educa¬
tional performance. The average test score of the middle
class student falls into the top quarter in the state. The
working class average test score is much lower, falling
among the bottom third of California schools.
An important note in the Lareau/Benson findings is that
the difference in family/school relationships is not related
to the amount of interest that parents have in their chil¬
dren's achievement - the difference stems from social and
cultural differences in family life and the ways in which
schools respond to these differences. The middle class
families have more disposable income and can enrich their
children's educational experiences with formal programs
outside of school.
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Parents* Interactions and Their
Children's Academic Achievement
Parents in Mascoutah, Illinois, play a significant
role in their children's achievement in school. A special
Mascoutah program works with children who are at risk in
terms of kindergarten entry in the succeeding school year.
The children are given several tests. These tests are the
Comprehensive Identification Process Test, the Caldwell Pre
school Inventory and the Harris Goodenough Draw-A-Person.
The program invites those children who score sixty percent
or lower on the Caldwell Inventory to participate.
The parents of these at-risk children spend ninety
minutes each week observing their preschoolers engaged in
learning activities. At home, the parents model the teach¬
er's role with activities at home.
Weekly meetings are helpful and the two primary con¬
cerns of the parent's relationship with their children is
(1) the amount of time spent with children participating in
the games and activities, and (2) parents' attitudes about
raising their children as part of a family unit.
When averaging the pre-test and post-test scores on
the Caldwell Preschool Inventory and expressing the differ¬
ences, an average increase of twenty-six points per child
4
are revealed. Thus, this program encourages parents to
assume an active role in the education of their children at
home
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In 1981, the Missouri State Department of Education
hired Meyerhoff and White to design a model parent education
program. The study found that "to enhance children's
educational prospects, we need- to teach them early, during
their first three years - and through their first teachers,
5
their parents".
Sophisticated measures of intellectual and linguistic
development. The Kaufman Assessment Battery for Children and
the Zimmerman Pre-school Language Scales, showed that the
Meyerhoff/White program did indeed enhance the educational
prospects of the project children.
"Success of Head Start-type programs is due mostly to
parent involvement, not to any particular curriculum." This
statement was found in an article written in 1981 by Irving
Lazar, a professor at Cornell University in the Department
0
of Hiiman Service Studies. In Lazar's evaluation of early
intervention programs he found a cluster of five inter¬
related program characteristics related to positive outcomes
1. Age of intervention - the earlier the better.
2. Adult/child ratio - the fewer children the better.
3. N\amber of home visits - the more the better.
4. Direct participation of parents - the more the better.
5. Services for families, not just the child - the more
the better.
Characteristics 3, 4, and 5 are of particular interest to
this study.
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In February 1984, Walberg published an article entitled
"Families as Partners in Educational Productivity". He notes
that syntheses of 2,474 empirical studies of academic learn¬
ing show that parents directly or indirectly influence the
eight chief determinants of cognitive, affective and behav-
7
ioral learning.
In a later study of the effects of homework on learn¬
ing, Walberg, Paschal, and Weinstein found that "evidence
suggests that the 'curriculum of the home', which partly
overlaps the school curriculum, is decisive in children's
learning. The home curriculum includes informed parent-
child conversations about everyday events, encouragement,
discussion of leisure reading, monitoring and joint analy¬
sis of televiewing, deferral of immediate gratification to
accomplish long-term goals, expressions of affection and
interest in the child's academic and personal growth, and
caprice serendipity. This curriculum, like the one in
g
school, varies in both amount and quality."
Walberg believes that since children spend most of
their time at home or under the nominal control of parents,
altering home conditions and relations between homes and
schools should produce effects on learning.
Harriette McAdoo has also contributed to research on
parent-child interaction. In March 1979, she and John L.
McAdoo together presented a paper on Parent-Child Interaction
and the Development of Racial Group Identity and Self Con¬
cepts of Pre-School Children
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This study involved both black and white families.
The families were rated as Class I or Class II of the
Hollingshed-Redlich Socioeconomic Status Scale. The fam¬
ilies were of middle income, intact suburban families. Of
these volunteer subjects, forty were black, and forty-four
were white. Three areas were focused on; (1) parent-child
interaction (mother-child, father-child, verbal and non¬
verbal); (2) racial significances (differences in white
parent-child interactions, black parent-child interactions,
and the children's self-esteem and racial attitudes); and
(3) relationships between parenting styles and children's
9
feelings of self worth.
Seven data collection instruments were used, and five
separate interviews were held with each family. The inter¬
viewers were matched with parents by race, sex, and socio¬
economic status. Findings were as follows;
1. White fathers were more nurturant than white mothers on
both verbal and nonverbal levels.
2. Black mothers scored higher than black fathers on non¬
verbal interactions.
3. The children as a group had positive self concepts.
4. Self concept and racial attitude were not related in
either group.
5. Black parents as a team were clearly either nurturant
or restrictive.
6. In all families, children initiated more interactions
with verbally restrictive parents.
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In a 1977 study by Baumrind, information for a study
was gathered which linked the behavior of the children with
their parents' behavior.These findings were assessed
from the observation of the parent-child interaction in the
home and from interviews of the parents. The patterns of
parent behavior and child characteristics that she has found










During this same time period, Hamilton authored a
book which notes findings speculating that a father's occu¬
pational activities would directly affect the behavior
(achievement motivation) of his son. He summarizes that
fathers who have little or no decision-making power and who
are closely supervised on their jobs accumulate a certain
amount of frustration that can be expressed in family re¬
lated situations. On the other hand, a father who has
autonomy and freedom would be less frustrated and more likely
to emphasize independence and mastery to his son.^^
Recently in Atlanta, a comparative study was done be¬
tween two schools. These schools were within the same
school district, but were located in different socioeconomic
Child Characteristics'
A. Assertive, self reliant
self controlled
B. Unhappy, dissatisfied
C. Least self reliant, least
self controlled
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status neighborhoods. One of the factors observed was the
amount of time and care that parents in these different
socioeconomic situations were able to give to their children.
Another very relevant factor was the comparison of achieve¬
ment scores based on certain standardized tests.
One neighborhood was a low income housing project,
while the other neighborhood had spacious lawns and expen¬
sive cars. In the latter neighborhood, the mother was a
college graduate and was able to take the child to and from
school. In the lower income neighborhood, the mother may
not have attended college.
The students who lived in the more exclusive neighbor¬
hoods had the best test scores in the county, putting them
in the top one percent nationally on standardized achieve¬
ment tests. The students in the housing project had the
lowest scores in the county and ranked in the bottom three
12
percent nationally. The Iowa Test of Basic Skills, the
Scholastic Aptitude Test, and the Criterion Reference Test
were among the tests that were given.
The study showed that ninety-five percent of the par¬
ents in the higher socioeconomic status bracket were involved
in the PTA. They raised $15,000 for the school last year,
and have purchased eight computers for the school. The school
in the lower socioeconomic status bracket had a fifty member
PTA which had raised less than $100. This school had five
computers, all provided through the school system.
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The Relationship of Father-Child Inter¬
actions to the Academic Achievement of the Child
As early as 1940, research has indicated the importance
13
of substantial father involvement. Gardner reported on
Interviews which were focused on the father's evaluation
of their paternal duties and subsequent studies on the
fathers from the viewpoint of their children.
Sixty percent of the fathers in Gardner's study cited
various routine activities they performed. For example,
sixty-three percent gave help on homework and thirty-seven
percent gave sex education. Companionship and affection,
direct or indirect teaching of ideals, and discipline and
training were viewed as the more important areas of their
duties.
In a 1947 study by Gardner, children described their
fathers in ways concerning their involvement that supported
Gardner's earlier findings. The children still turned to
mother for most services, according to this study, but the
fathers were turned to for broken toys (seventy percent)
14
and money (fifty-eight percent).
Five years later, Tasch interviewed eighty-five New
York City fathers, and high percentages of involvement were
noted; routine daily care and safety (ninety-four percent);
development of motor abilities, acquisition of skills, and
interest (eight-seven percent); going to places of recrea¬
tion (eighty percent); and development of social standards.
-17-
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conduct and control (seventy-four percent).
These were only conservative indications by Gardner
and Tasch, but are very indicative of the present level of
paternal involvement.
In 1977, Boss supervised a bibliographical study by
16
seminar students on The Father's Role in Family Systems.
The following are highlights of these students' reports:
1. Student A reported on a study with 647 third-graders
who were asked to perform four tasks with their parents
present. These children were all from intact families.
The students were randomly selected from a group who
all had IQs above 108. These tasks measured the child's
originality.
2. Student B indicated that the author in this study does
not use any formal method of inquiry - she only general¬
izes her experiences. Her basic generalization is that
fathers are more active and have more fun physically with
their children than mothers do.
3. Student C looked at a report where videotapes of chil¬
dren exhibiting independent and dependent behaviors were
shown to sixty-four parents. After each display of be¬
havior, parents were asked to respond. The fathers were
consistent in their responses regardless of the behaviors.
Mothers were found to be more sensitive to behavior
changes and encouraged dependency when dependent behavior
was exhibited. It was noted that because these parents
18-
were asked to respond 'on the spot' in simulated
situations, true responses were probably altered.
4. Student D stated that this study involved forty-two
families, and looked only at father-son relationships.
Twenty-one of the families were classified as middle
class and the other twenty-one families were classified
as working class. The children were four years old.
Intellectual functioning, sex role preferences, and
the relationship between parental childrearing prac¬
tices were measured.
The children's abilities were measured by Stan-
ford-Binet IQ Test, Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test,
and the Brown's It Scale. They found that one-third
of the variance in the boys' IQ was accounted for by
paternal nurturance or restrictive behavior. Nurtur-
ance was positively correlated with the Stanford-Binet
scores, while restrictiveness was negatively corre¬
lated with the scores.
A follow-up study was examined by Student D. This
study was a continuation of the above mentioned study,
with thirty of the original forty-two boys. At this time
the Cognitive Home Environment Test was administered.
Findings were significant for the middle class group.
Fathers' nurturance was positively correlated with IQ, while
restrictiveness was negatively correlated with IQ.
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Black Father-Child Interactions in Relation
to their Child’s Academic Achievement
McAdoo is the forerunner in the field of black father-
child interaction patterns. In August 1976 he presented a
paper at the annual meeting of the Association of Black
Psychologists in Chicago, Illinois, entitled. The Relation¬
ship Between Observed Paternal Attitudes, Behavior, and
17
Self-Esteem of Black Pre-School Children.
This study looked at black fathers' attitudes and
behavior patterns to determine the association these meas¬
ures have with the self-identity of the preschool children.
Twenty-one working class and middle class suburban black
families were studied. Four black male interviewers were
trained to record, over the course of two interviews, the
verbal and nonverbal interactions between the father and
child. The results of this study revealed the following:
1. Fathers exhibited a warm nurturant attitude in their
verbal interactions with their children.
2. Fathers of boys were more nurturant than the fathers
of girls.
3. There were very few restrictive kinds of father-child
interactions.
4. Fathers interacted more verbally with their sons, and
more nonverbally with their daughters.
5. The children had high self concept scores.
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6. The fathers* attitudes toward childrearing practices
were in the "moderately strict" categories.
Eight months later, McAdoo continued his interest with
a follow-up research paper entitled. The Relationship Be¬
tween Black Father-Child Interactions and Self-Esteem in
18
Pre-School Children. This study was part of a larger on¬
going study of black parent-child interaction. This par¬
ticular study took place in Columbia, Maryland. Thirty-six
families of both middle and working classes were studied.
Nineteen of the children were boys and seventeen were girls.
Four black males conducted two interviews with all of the
families. The first interview was with the entire family,
to explain the study, and the second was with the father
and the preschooler. The second interview lasted an hour
and a half.
This second Interview consisted of questions from the
Cognitive Home Environment Scale, to gather information on
the father's childrearing attitudes and on his perception
of ethnic differences in childrearing patterns. The child
remained in the room because at some point the father would
have control over the child's behavior. At the end of the
session the child was given three puzzles to complete, to
justify his/her presence. The conclusions were as follows:
1. A great deal of interaction occurred in the father-child
relationship.
2. The fathers were found to be very nurturant towards
their children.
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3. Fathers who physically interacted with their children
tended to be restrictive in their interaction patterns.
4. More fathers of girls interacted on a nonverbal level
than fathers of boys.
5. No significant relationship was found-between father-
child nonverbal interactions and self-esteem in their
children.
6. The fathers in this study did not fit the stereotypic
view of black fathers who are cold, distant, restric¬
tive, and who are either nonexistent, or have very
little to do with their children.
In addition to the findings of McAdoo, Labrecque
examined the Child-Rearing Attitudes and Observed Behaviors
19
of Black Fathers with Kindergarten Daughters. The sub¬
jects used in this study were thirty-four black fathers and
their five-year old daughters. These families were intact
and financially self supporting. The daughters in this
study were all in public or private kindergartens in Talla¬
hassee, Florida.
The research was concerned with the effect the father's
reported childrearing attitudes had on his own behavior and
his daughter's behavior as they interacted in completing a
structured puzzle task.
The findings indicated that the father's observed
behaviors were consistent with selected and reported child-
rearing attitudes. The research also contended that the
-22-
daughter's reported behaviors in response to routine family
situations can be measured. In addition, results of La-
brecque's study show that behavior between fathers and
daughters is predictable when-given specific tasks to accom¬
plish - they do stimulate one another to respond in certain
predictable manners.
Finally, it was found that the method used to gather
information in studying the father-child relationship does
influence the kinds of results obtained.
Another study in 1977 by Allen revealed that black
fathers were demanding of independency by the sons and
proved to be the parent that placed greatest stress on
college attendance.
Similarly, McAdoo's study in 1978 examined the verbal
and nonverbal interaction patterns of black parents and
21
their preschool children. Patterns examined were verbal
(nurturant, non nurturant, restrictive); nonverbal; pat¬
terns of decision making; childrearing attitudes, and
attitudes and parental expectations of the child.
The preceding research concluded that most parents
were verbally nurturant, and warm and loving with their
children. The fathers were found to be restrictive in
their interactions, and interacted more nonverbally. On
the other hand, mothers were found to be restrictive in
their nonverbal interactions, but were more positive in
these nonverbal interactions. The boys' scores were more
-23-
positive than the girls', but all of the children tended to
have high average IQs and self-esteem scores.
The types of interactions that exist between parents,
especially fathers, and their children quite obviously play
an important role in the child's educational development.
However, the limited amount of research in the area of black
fathers interaction identifies a need for further study.
Summary of Related Literature
The quality of parent-child interaction in relation to
economic status has been infrequently studied. The studies
that do exist however, tend to show an overall positive re¬
lationship .
Studies mentioned in this review also suggest a posi¬
tive relationship between parent involvement and student
achievement. The fathers' interactions measured were gen¬
erally found to be warm, loving and supportive. However,
these studies measure social and emotional growth and
development rather than scholastic achievement.
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CHAPTER III
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA
Introduction
The study presented here was descriptive in nature.
Its purpose was to determine whether the amount and kinds of
interactions that black fathers have with their children is
related to their socioeconomic status and to their children's
school achievement.
Subjects
Black fathers and their children between the ages of
four to seven at Romar Academy were used in this study.
Romar Academy is located in South Fulton County, just
outside the Atlanta city limits. It is a private school,
with approximately two hundred and fifty students. The
school has classes available for three-year olds and follows
through to the fifth grade.
Of the one hundred and fifty questionnaires mailed.
thirty-five completed forms were returned. The list below
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The researcher found a number of instruments in the
available literature, but none contained items directly re¬
lated to measuring the interaction patterns of black fathers
to their children. Therefore, the researcher developed a
questionnaire designed to measure these interactions
(Appendix A). This questionnaire helped to increase the
investigation's accuracy by insuring responses to the same
item in all cases, and by preventing the researcher from
collecting only those unique, exceptional or unusual re¬
sponses that were particularly interesting.
The cover sheet of the questionnaire requested the
father's name and a description of his occupation. The
questions were divided into two parts. In Part I, fathers
were asked to rate the importance of certain interactions
that they may have with their children, such as reading to
them, going on outings, playing games, having meals together
and others. Questions in Part I were ranked by the parent
from "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree", on a scale
ranging from one to five. Scoring of this section of the
questionnaire was based on the ranking. For example, those
lathers who responded to a question with "strongly agree-5"
received live points. Those who responded to a particular
-28-
question with a "3" received three points, and so on. Part
I contained nine questions.
In Part II, fathers were asked to indicate the amount
of time spent on outings, meals with their children, helping
with homework, praising their children, time spent in con¬
versation, etc. The choices were "once a week", "every
other week", "once a month", "every other month", and "less
than every other month". When a parent answered "once a
week" the score was five points; when the answer was "every
other week" the score was four points, and so on. Part II
contained eight questions. Thus, the higher the score, the
more important the father considered the interaction.
The socioeconomic status was determined by using the
Hollingshed-Redlich Socioeconomic Factor Index. Those
fathers with jobs earning between $20,000-$35,000 were
ranked as Class III. Those fathers with positions earning
$35,000 or more were ranked as Class IV. No other class was
needed, since no father earned less than $20,000.
Procedure
Permission to do the study was requested and received
by the researcher from the administrator of Romar Academy.
Addresses were acquired and questionnaires were mailed to
one hundred and fifty fathers. Thirty-five completed instru
ments were returned and used in this study.
The questionnaires were numbered as they were received
Each questionnaire was then identified according to the
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qualifications for Class III and Class IV, using the
father's occupation as an indicator. After identification,
each instrument was scored. The highest possible score was
eighty-five. The lowest possible score was seventeen.
Achievement was determined by grade point average.
Each child's teacher was asked to provide the information
for the grade point average. A form was also provided for
this information (Appendix B). The student's grade point
averages were also numbered and matched to their father's
questionnaires. These grade point averages, along with the
fathers' interaction scores and socioeconomic statuses, were
included in a summary table (Appendix C). Also included in
this table was the sex of each child.
The Pearson Product Moment Coefficient of Correlation,
which assesses the strength of a linear relationship between
two sets of sample scores in interval form, was used to de¬
termine the relationship of the fathers' interaction patterns
to achievement of their children. The relationship between
the father's interaction patterns and socioeconomic status
was analyzed by means of the Biserial Correlation.
Analysis of Data
Thirty-five of the one hundred and fifty questionnaires
that were mailed were returned. Twenty-four of the fathers
were classified as being in Class III. Eleven of the
fathers earned $35,000 or more were identified as Class IV.
The scored questionnaires ranged from sixty-one to
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eighty-four. The mean interaction score of the fathers in
Class III was 76.2. Class IV had a mean interaction score
of 73.1. The overall mean interaction score for both Class
III and Class IV was 75.2.
The mean grade point average of the students whose
fathers were in Class III was 3.29. Those students in Class
IV had a mean grade point average of 3.36. The overall mean
grade point average was 3.31.
Of the twenty-four students whose fathers ranked in
Class III, ten were female and fourteen were male. In
Class IV, five were female and six were male.
The Biserial Correlation, representing the relationship
of the father's socioeconomic status to his interaction
scores, was -.32. This was significant at less than the .01
level. The Pearson Product Moment Coefficient of Correla¬
tion, which represents the relationship between fathers'





This study was designed to investigate the relation¬
ship between black fathers' interaction patterns with their
children and their socioeconomic status, and the relation¬
ship between black fathers' interaction patterns and their
children's educational achievement.
The subjects were thirty-five black fathers and their
children enrolled at Roraar Academy. Romar is a small, pri¬
vate black academy in South Fulton County, Georgia. The
children ranged in ages from four to seven.
The instrvunent used in this study to measure inter¬
action patterns was a questionnaire developed by the re¬
searcher. This questionnaire was divided into two parts.
Part I was used to measure the amount of time each father
spent on certain interactions with his children. Part II
measured how important the father felt each interaction was.
Hollingshed's Two Factor Index Scale was used to deter¬
mine the socioeconomic status class for each father.
Achievement for each student was based on grade point aver¬
age.
The data were analyzed using the Biserial Correlation
to measure the relationship between fathers' socioeconomic
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status and their interaction patterns. The Pearson Product
Moment Coefficient was used to measure the correlation be¬
tween the children's academic achievement and the fathers'
interaction patterns.
Findings
Of the two groups of fathers, the group with the higher
income scored lower on the interaction scale than the group
with the lower income. The Biserial Correlation between in¬
come and interaction patterns was -.32.
There was a statistically significant positive correla¬
tion between father's interaction scores and their children's
achievement scores. The Pearson Product Moment Coefficient
of Correlation for these two variables was .51.
Conclusions
An analysis of the basic findings of this study warran¬
ted the formulation of the following conclusions:
1. Hypothesis I of the research study was rejected. The
hypothesis states that given two groups of fathers, the
group with the higher income will score higher on the in¬
teraction scale than the group with the lower income.
2. Hypothesis II was accepted. It states that there is a
statistically significant positive correlation between




A large percentage of the fathers in this study read
books to their children on a regular basis. The importance
of reading was something that the fathers held in high es¬
teem. On a number of the questionnaires there were notes
from fathers indicating that they didn't have as much time
as they would like to read to their children, but they did
feel that reading to their young children was of value. As
the study concludes, the more time that fathers were able
to spend reading to their children, the better the children
achieved in school.
It was interesting to note that several of the fathers
in this study stated that they preferred to tell stories
about their youth and their experiences as they were growing
up, in lieu of reading books. One father stated that he
often told stories about Africa and prepared African dishes
together with his daughter. This is another example that
supports the importance of interaction patterns measured on
the questionnaire, such as meal time spent together.
In looking at the socioeconomic status of the fathers
in this study, it should be noted that neither Class III
nor Class lY is a truly low socioeconomic status. The
study did show a negative relationship between interaction
patterns and two levels of socioeconomic status (i.e., high¬
er scores for the lower socioeconomic status fathers). How¬
ever, the difference was very slight and the socioeconomic
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classifications were not widely separated. Nevertheless,
these tentative results do not agree with other studies,
such as the findings of studies on black fathers and father¬
ing which substantiate the importance of economic status.^
In the past, the social science literature has ignored
or played down the role of fathers in relation to child-
rearing in the United States. Until recently, the few
studies which did consider the role of fathers in childrear¬
ing tended to focus on negatives, particularly in the
2
studies of black fathers. The present research study adds
a particularly positive look a,t the black man's role as a
father.
The significance of family relations in a man's future
life is recognized even at the United States Air Force
Academy, one of the few institutions of higher learning
3
that has a required course in marriage and the family.
The correlation found from the Pearson Product Moment
Coefficient of Correlation is large enough to suggest that
the more time black fathers spend with their children, the
better the children will do in school.
One can only guess that the relationships found in
this study may be true for other racial groups in this
country as well. Until more studies such as this one are




The following implications are drawn as a result of
the findings and conclusions delineated in this study:
1. When planning curriculums, schools should be aware of
the socioeconomic status of the communities they serve.
2. The measures of interaction frequency suggest that some
black fathers are spending quality time with their chil¬
dren .
3. Certain interaction patterns from black fathers affect
their children's performance in school.
4. Parent interaction is more important than socioeconomic
status when related to children's achievement.
Recommendations
1. All parents, no matter what their race, should be en¬
couraged to interact more with their children. Spending
meal times together, reading, helping with homework,
going on outings, and giving praise are some of the
interactions that are encouraged.
2. Additional studies at colleges and universities should
be encouraged. Studies which assess and update investi¬
gations into black father-child interaction patterns in
both public and private schools would prove to be a
valuable contribution to the existing literature.
3. Similarly, teacher preparation courses which include a
focus on father-child interaction patterns are warranted.
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Colleges and universities should be encouraged to train
future educators to be aware of interaction patterns
that affect a child's achievement.
4. Not only should schools be aware of the importance of
interaction patterns between parents and their children,
they should also offer specific inservice training and




^Dave Riley, "Survey Measurement of Father Involve¬
ment and Childrearing: A Reliability and Validity Study,"
paper presented at the Biennial Meeting of the Society for
Research in Child Development, Toronto, Canada, April 1985.
2
Michael E. Connor, "A Survey of the Parent Teen
Attitudes of Young Black Fathers," paper presented at the
Annual Meeting of the Western Psychological Association,
Sacremento, Ca., April 1982.
3
Marshall L. Hamilton, Father's Influence on Children






I would like to solicit your assistance in completing
the enclosed questionnaire which will be used to further
study and research in the field of education.
You have been chosen because you are a black father
with a child between the ages of four to seven, and because
Romar Academy has agreed to participate in this study.
Please return this questionnaire in the enclosed self-
addressed stamped envelope as soon as possible.









PLEASE CHECK ONE: [ ] CHILD LIVES WITH FATHER
[ ] CHILD LIVES WITH BOTH PARENTS
INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR CHILD(REN): (If you have more than
one child, please fill out a form for each child.)
Age Sex
Age Sex
Please answer the following questions as honestly and as
accurately as possible.
PART I
Circle the appropriate number for each of your answers on
a scale from 1-5.
1. Going on outings with my child is an important part of
our lives.
Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree
1 2 3 4 5
2. My child's bedtime is an important part of his/her
growing process.
1 2 3 4 5
3. I feel that reading stories to ray child is something
that is necessary for me to do.
1 2 3 4 5
4. I feel that eating meals with my child is a part of
positive parenting.
1 2 3 4 5
5. Parents should help their children with their homework
1 2 3 4 5
6. I think that it is important to the child for his/her
father to play games with them.
1 2 3 4 5
7. It is important to praise your child whenever he/she
does well.
1 2 3 4 5
8. Fathers should often initiate conversations with their
child.
1 2 3 4 59.The child should often initiate conversations with
their father.
1 2 3 4 5
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PART II
Check the appropriate box for each of your answers.
10. How often do you go on outings with your child (picnics,
movies, plays, visits to the park, etc.)?
[ ] once a week
[ ] every other week
[ ] once a month
[ ] every other month
[ ] less than every other month
11. How often do you read a story to your child?
[ ] once a week
[ ] every other week
[ ] once a month
[ ] every other month
[ ] less than every other month
12. How often do you eat meals with your child?
[ ] every day
[ ] every other day
[ ] twice a week
[ ] once a week
[ ] less than once a week
13. How many times do you help your child with homework?
[ ] every day
[ ] every other day
[ ] twice a week
[ ] once a week
[ ] less than once a week
14. How many times do you play games with your child?
[ ] every day
[ ] twice a week
[ ] once a week
[ ] once a month
[ ] less than once a month
15. How many times do you praise your child for something
he/she did well?
[ ] every day
[ ] every other day
[ ] twice a week
[ ] once a week
[ ] less than once a week
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16. Apart from the above, how many times do you initiate
conversation with your child?
[ ] every day
[ ] every other day
[ ] twice a week
[ ] once a week
[ ] less than once a- week
17. Apart from the above, how often does your child initiate
conversation with you?
[ ] every day
[ ] every other day
[ ] twice a week
[ ] once a week







I am soliciting your assistance. In order to complete
a research paper that I am currently working on, I am re¬
questing information on each of your students.
Enclosed is a form to greater facilitate your parti¬
cipation. Please check the appropriate box on this form
for each child in your class. The responses need only be
an approximation.
Your cooperation is, and will be greatly appreciated.







A 4.0 [ ]
3.5 [ ]
B 3.0 [ ]
2.5 [ ]
C 2.0 [ ]
1.5 [ ]









Y X2 y2 XY CLASS
CHILD'S
SEX
84 4.0 7056 16.00 336.0 3 M
84 2.0 7056 4.00 168.0 3 M
82 4.0 6724 16.00 328.0 4 F
82 3.0 6724 9.00 246.0 3 F
81 4.0 6561 16.00 324.0 3 F
81 3.0 6561 9.00 243.0 3 F
80 4.0 6400 16.00 320.0 3 F
80 4.0 6400 16.00 320.0 3 M
80 3.5 6400 12.25 280.0 3 M
79 2.5 6241 6.25 197.5 3 F
78 4.0 6084 16.00 312.0 3 F
78 3.5 6084 12.25 273.0 4 M
77 4.0 5929 16.00 308.0 4 M
77 4.0 5929 16.00 308.0 3 M
77 3.5 5929 12.25 269.5 3 M-
77 3.5 5929 12.25 269.5 3 M
77 3.5 5929 12.25 269.5 4 M
76 3.5 5776 12.25 266.0 3 M
76 3.5 5776 12.25 266.0 4 F
75 3.5 5625 12.25 262.5 4 F
75 3.0 5625 9.00 225.0 3 M
74 3.5 5476 12.25 259.0 3 M
74 2.5 5476 6.25 185.0 3 M
73 3.5 5329 12.25 255.5 3 M
73 3.0 5329 9.00 219.0 3 F
73 3.0 5329 9.00 219.0 4 M
72 3.5 5184 12.25 252.0 4 F
72 3.5 5784 12.25 252.0 3 M
72 3.0 5784 9.00 216.0 3 F
71 3.0 5041 9.00 213.0 3 F
70 3.5 4900 12.25 245.0 4 M
65 2.5 4225 6.25 162.5 3 M
64 3.0 4096 9.00 192.0 3 F
63 2.5 3969 6.25 157.5 4 F
61 2.5 3721 6.25 152.5 4 M
2633 116.0 199181 394.25 8779.5 TOTALS
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